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Open science policy 
development and 
implementation: 
Lessons learnt and 
perspectives in EOSC



Implementing 
Open Science in 
Europe and EOSC



About 
EOSC



European Open Science Cloud

● A  virtual  environment
● Set up by  European Commission
● Combines existing  scientific data 

infrastructures 
● Find, access, and reuse research data 
● Interlink and combine data sets with other 

data sets
● Across disciplines and borders

→ Enables new and unexpected discoveries

What is EOSC?



- Provide access to data and research results

- Handle the increase in data volume

- Battle limited data publications and sharing

of data

- Disciplines that are working in silos

- Collaboration and synergy of data 

infrastructures, services and expertise 

Challenge EOSC wants to address



• Trusted and open virtual environment with seamless access to 
services (with highest TRLs) addressing the whole research cycle

• Multi-layered federation which brings together supply and demand 
in a trusted environment

• Open, transparent, rule of law based: no lock-in by individual 
service providers, data portability, IPR, cloud security…

• Adaptively user-oriented and inclusive (across borders and 
disciplines)

• Governed by a minimal set of Rules of Participation

• Steered by an inclusive governance structure

EOSC key characteristics



Source: https://epos-ip.org/epos-vision-eosc

https://epos-ip.org/epos-vision-eosc


Stakeholders working together to

- cataloguing datasets

- combining pre-existing research infrastructures

- provide services for researcher data

- exchange datasets across disciplines

- create the internet of FAIR data

European approach



Involving all stakeholders

Stakeholders Forum
(wide stakeholders representation)

Executive Board 
(representatives of 

stakeholders)

Governance Board 
(MS/AC + EC)

Oversight

Think tank / Advice

Implementation

Three layer structure

EOSC Board of member states to ensure effective supervision 

of EOSC implementation

Executive Board of stakeholder representatives to help 

ensure proper EOSC implementation and accountability

Stakeholder Forum to provide input from a wide range of 

actors

Working Groups

• Architecture
• FAIR
• Rules of Participation
• Landscape
• Skills and Training
• Sustainability
Interest Groups

Advice

WG

WG

WGWG

WGWG



Interest Groups



Interest Groups



- Store, manage, analyse and share data

- Create data with a higher value

- Openness to research data and infrastructure

- Pan-European cooperation to create the internet of FAIR 

research data and services

- Interlink people, data, services to accelerate open science, 

facilitate open access, promote collaboration between data 

infra

- re-use of data, FAIR data implementation

- interoperable will enable interdisciplinary research

→ EOSC provides a trusted and open distributed environment for 

the scientific community

EOSC GOALS 



- Find data
- Exchange data
- Have access to data
- Reproduce data
- Interdisciplinary use of data
- Use federated services and infrastructure

→ knowledge production will also benefit 
industry and businesses 

Researchers will be able to



About 
OpenAIRE



4 regional coordinators 

3 topical coordinators

IPR
Data privacy

Infrastructure experts

Metadata experts

Big data technologists

Text & data analytics experts

34 National 

Open Access Desks
Organizations experts in OA

e-Infrastructure / e-Science 

Service Providers

Legal Experts

Who is OpenAIRE

Industrial cluster facilitators

Innovation management coordinators

Open InnovationCitizen Science

Data Communities

EU Research Infrastructures

Schools

Citizen science groups 

Regional / Topical 
Experts

50 partners 
from all of 

Europe



International outreach

Linked to infras 
around the world



Policies
Aligning

Training
Empowering

Services
Connecting



Bridging the 
worlds where 

science is 
performed and 

science is 
published

https://twitter.com/dasaptaerwin



• Distributed and participatory infrastructure

• Connecting different actors across Europe

• Based on existing initiatives

• Institutional and national investments

• Repositories and open infrastructures of key importance

• Linked open science

• Support for all types of research outcomes

• Contextual intelligent discovery

OpenAIRE key characteristics
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open and reproducible science

scientific/scholarly communication

data infrastructure

social + technical links

service + data interoperability



EOSC and 
OpenAIRE



Read our position paper 
“Achieving Open Science in the European 

Open Science Cloud”

https://doi.org/10.5281/zenodo.3475076

https://doi.org/10.5281/zenodo.3475076


Achieving Open Science in EOSC

Holistic perspective on data flow: Equally 
addressing large scale science and scientific 
research carried out on a smaller scale, is critical for 
the success of open science in EOSC, both in terms 
of value and investments, and in terms of researcher 
uptake. 



Achieving Open Science in EOSC -

Researcher in the center
Easiness: Offer services & tools seamlessly embedded

in research workflows 

Reward: Help with restructuring incentives for data-
driven science by keeping track of research 
production & use

Skills: Targeted training & support, addressing all 
aspects & all levels of the research life cycle

Commitment: Efficiency of processes & sustainability 
of resources & business models for openness 



Achieving Open Science in EOSC (3)
Publishing all kinds of scientific products 

Publishing semantic links 

Publishing experiment products as digital packages of 
workflows

Innovation in publishing & dissemination practices & 
methods 

Quality control for securing the quality, reproducibility, 
FAIRness of research results 

Assessment & rewarding by intelligently combining 
diverse/open/auditable metrics

Monitoring Open Science to ensure its implementation
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“1.7 million European researchers and 70 million 

professionals in science and technology a virtual

environment with free at the point of use, open

and seamless services for storage, management, 

analysis and re-use of research data, across 

borders and scientific disciplines”



OpenAIRE services placed in EOSC

Guidelines
Setting compliance of EOSC 
data sources

Research Infrastructures OS 
Publishing 

EOSC scientific product 
catalogue

Ope science 
Monitoring

Community-
customized open 
science research 
impact

Register
Validate

IT

Data 
Source

OpenAIRE 
Guidelines 

for LITERATURE 
Repositories v4.0

OpenAIRE 
Guidelines 

for SOFTWARE 
Repositories

OpenAIRE 
Guidelines 

for CRIS

OpenAIRE 
Guidelines 

for USAGE statistics

OpenAIRE 
Guidelines 

for OTHER research 
products

OpenAIRE 
Guidelines 
for DATA 

Repositories

Validate



DATAACCESS

Registries
Identifiers
Papers / 
Books

Funding
Services
Facilities
People

Organizations

AAI

Service
Managemen

t / Access

Data 
Access

Research Web

KPIs
Citations

Usage

MONITOR

Open & FAIRSERVICES

Network

Storage

Compute

Data Management

Analytics

Publishing- Sharing

Actor
s

EOSC “deconstructed”



Openness as success factor for EOSC

The EOSC will only be successful if there is 

enough researcher engagement and uptake.  

Free (at the point of use), uncomplicated and 

intelligent access to data should be a core EOSC 

Unique Selling Point, adding value to existing EC 

and MS/AC investments. To reach a turning point 

for EOSC to fulfil its mission and vision, Open 

Science and specifically Open Access to research 

results (data, publications, software, protocols, as 

well as tools and services) should be a strategic 

priority, a key enabler into achieving a critical 

mass of accessible content for researchers to 

experiment with, stimulating the demand.



1. Produce consistent policies at the EU, the Member State and the 

institutional level 

2. Standardise interactions at the organisational and institutional level 

3. Focus on the interactions with the industry, where the greater 

inefficiencies currently exist 

4. Focus on interactions with platforms in order to maximize value, 

protect data ownership and portability and avoid vendor lock-in

5. Automate the application of policies supporting OS by design and 

default, as well as data sovereignty for the user 

6. Support the development of the e-infrastructures services that could 

use the EU GDPR as a competitive advantage

Goals



Transforming macro Policies to micro

Infrastructure 
and services

Free flow of 
data

Public 
procurement

Data & open 
science skills 

Open Access to 
scientific 
outputs

Research 
evaluation

Research Data 
Management

Ethics

Data Protection

Licensing

Monit
or

DMPs

Skills

Acknowledgment

PlanS

Security

Open Access to 
publications

Promotion and 
tenure

Terms of 
Use

Preservation

Open Access and FAIR 
data

Open practices

Data Management 
Plans

Metrics

Green OAGold OA

Training

Open Source Software

Data Protection 
Officer

Funder

Research 
Performing 

Organization

Focus on specific policy areas around



… practice science in such a way that others can
collaborate and contribute, where research 

data, lab notes and other research processes are
freely available, under terms that enable reuse, 
redistribution and reproduction of the research 

and its underlying data and methods.

Access – Collaboration – Innovation –
Participation

Open research beyond academia

Innovation + Citizen science



Open Science – why?



linked Open Science (provenance & context)
access to resources for analytics

Open

publications

research data / FAIR data

software / lab books

methodologies / protocols

educational resources

processes (open peer review)

annotations 

What it entails



• Science matters

• Science doesn't just happen in a lab—it's a part of our 
everyday life

• Research is part of the wider ecosystem

• Academic ecosystem

• Innovation process

• Social responsibility

Why

A dialogue



Why

It’s all about trust

• Transparency

• Reproducibility

• Accountability

Increased consumer choice from public research



Why

Innovation potential via access to

• data, information, knowledge

• computing resources

• people



Open Science – how?
Challenges & Opportunities



Making the bridge from a 
global perspective of 
research, to the local
implementation, actors 
and support

Challenge #1



Data-driven research
Data science skills

Big vs. small science/data

Challenge #2

Differences in

Collection, Processing, Scalability, Modeling, 

Storage & Computation Coupling, Data 

Science, Data Security



Researcher in the center
• Reputation

• Incentives

• Services

Challenge #3



Embed quality in 
openness
FAIR research data / content

Linked research

Challenge #4

Findable

Accessible

Interoperable

Reusable



New sharing culture 
…via innovative services

Social networks

Shared economy models

Innovate means of dissemination

Opportunity #1



Knowledge extraction
…made easier
Technology advancement with text and data 

mining (TDM) and AI

More easily accessible computing resources

Opportunity #2



Plethora of platforms
Common approaches between 
sectors

Big and small data

Opportunity #3

…small data will increasingly be made more big data-

like through the development of new data 

infrastructures that pool, scale and link small 

data in order to create larger datasets, 

encourage sharing and reuse, and open them up to 

combination with big data and analysis using big data 

analytics



Use existing scholarly 
communication infrastructure

Scholarly communication a common language to 
bridge views, perspectives and gaps 

Publishing research results at any stage of the 
research life-cycle 

Opportunity #4



Research
data

Research 
Software

e-infra Tools &
Services

Research
data

Research literature
Articles, docs, white papers

01101010
01100001
11010010

Publishing all 
kinds of products

Enabling Reproducibility 
(R*)

Fully-fledged 
assessment of 

science

Fully-fledged scientific 
reward

Enabling 
Monitoring

Bridging RIs and OS 
publishing practices

Research 
Infrastructures

Scholarly Communication 
Infrastructure

Research process

How - Scholarly Communication transition to Open 
Science

01101010
01100001
11010010





Dissemination and exploitation



https://www.openaire.eu/item/belgium

https://www.openaire.eu/item/belgium


https://www.openaire.eu/item/belgium

https://www.openaire.eu/item/belgium


https://www.openaire.eu/blogs/the-czech-republic-national-strategy-of-open-access-to-scientific-information-and-data-1

https://www.openaire.eu/blogs/the-czech-republic-national-strategy-of-open-access-to-scientific-information-and-data-1


https://ufm.dk/en/research-and-innovation/cooperation-between-research-and-innovation/open-access/Publications/denmarks-national-strategy-for-open-

access/denmarks-national-strategy-for-open-access#

https://ufm.dk/en/research-and-innovation/cooperation-between-research-and-innovation/open-access/Publications/denmarks-national-strategy-for-open-access/denmarks-national-strategy-for-open-access






https://www.openscience.nl/en

https://www.openscience.nl/en


https://www.regjeringen.no/en/dokumenter/national-goals-and-guidelines-for-open-access-to-research-articles/id2567591/

https://www.regjeringen.no/en/dokumenter/national-goals-and-guidelines-for-open-access-to-research-articles/id2567591/






https://www.openaire.eu/item/slovenia

https://www.openaire.eu/item/slovenia


https://www.coalition-s.org

https://www.coalition-s.org/








In July 2018, the Ministry of Education, Science and Technological 
Development (MESTD) of the Republic of Serbia adopted a national open 
science policy – the Open Science Platform – drafted by a Working Group 

Open Access (OA) is mandatory for all publications resulting from research 
funded by the MESTD, including journal articles, monographs, book chapters, 
conference objects, PhD theses (already mandated since 2014).

“Publishing in a journal of choice and depositing an author’s copy in an OA 
repository”

The allowed embargo periods for providing OA are 12 months after the date 
of publication for STEM, and no later than 18 months for SSH

The MESTD recognizes Article Processing Charges (APCs) and Book 
Processing Charges (BPCs) foreseen in the project budget as eligible costs

Open Science Platform Serbia

http://open.ac.rs/svevesti/87328781babfe70aad60429fad8f4feb/Open-Science-Policy-Serbia.pdf


OA for data is not mandated but it is recommended; the 
Platform specifies situations where data should not be 
shared.

It also states that research institutions should adopt 
institutional open science policies within six months of the 
launch of the policy, using the national policy as a 
framework - and thus ensuring implementation of the 
national policy at the institutional level. Progress and 
compliance is monitored by the Ministry.

Open Science Platform Serbia (2)



https://www.openaire.eu/item/serbia

https://www.openaire.eu/item/serbia


Article 4 of the law states that conducting research work in accordance with the 
principles of open science is recognized as a fundamental principle of science and 
research.

Article 6 is entirely dedicated to open science, and stresses the importance or 
alignment with the requirements of the European Commission (EC), which mandates 
open science to all EC-funded research:

In order to increase the quality and visibility of scientific work, research is conducted 
in accordance with the principles of open science, with optimal use of scientific 
research infrastructure.

The principle of open science and open access to scientific publications and research 
data is based on the recommendations of the European Commission and 
international good practice

Article 72 refers to open data, focusing on the transparency of data from the Register of 
Research Organizations and the Register of Researchers in Serbia. This means that 
research data will be publicly available on the website of the MESTD in a machine 
readable format, ready for use and re-use. [See the new law here, in Serbian.]

Open Science in new Serbian law on 
science & research (July 2019)

https://eifl.net/news/open-science-included-new-serbian-law

http://www.mpn.gov.rs/wp-content/uploads/2019/07/Zakon-o-nauci.pdf
https://eifl.net/news/open-science-included-new-serbian-law


https://www.openaire.eu/blogs/the-swiss-national-strategy-on-open-access-and-its-action-plan

https://www.openaire.eu/blogs/the-swiss-national-strategy-on-open-access-and-its-action-plan










https://www.openaire.eu/openaire-releases-model-templates-and-
checklists-for-policy-makers

https://www.openaire.eu/openaire-releases-model-templates-and-checklists-for-policy-makers


https://open-science.sites.uu.nl

https://open-science.sites.uu.nl/


https://www.uoc.edu/portal/en/coneixement-obert/index.html

https://www.uoc.edu/portal/en/coneixement-obert/index.html




Thank you!
Iryna Kuchma

iryna.kuchma@eifl.net


